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Trade atthe London.7
A $12 sait for $7. SO at the London this

week.'
A $15 tuit for $3 75 at the London this

week.
Lost A good halter. Return to Ar

thorBurrall.
$5, 58 and $7 suits for $3 50 at the

London this week.
Over 20 different stjles of chil-dre- n's

suits to select from at the London.
Henry Hansen will conduct ser-

vices at South park chapel this evening.
T. K. Burk's great trans-Atlan- tic rail

road shows visit Rock Island, next Mon-

day, Way IS.
A new gaily painted delivery wagon

belonging to C. J. Long, the grocer, made
its appearence on the streets this morn
ing.

Mrs. C. O. Garer. wife of Landlord
Gaver, of the Rock Island house, is re-

covering from a very serious illness with
the grip.

Clemann & Salzmann, the indefatiga-bl- e

woikers, to please the public in fur-

niture and carpets, ra very busy selling
them goods.

Buford Post, 243, G. A. R., at its
meeting last evening decided to hold
memorial services in the Baptist church
on Sunday, May 21

W'C Blanchard, the mute injured in
the upper Rock Island yards yesterday
morning, is improving today and the
chances favor his recovery.

Mrs. L. Terry was given a surprise at
her home on Moline avenue last evening.
About 60 people were present, and all en-

joyed the occasion immensely.
Lost Between the Harper house drug

store and Twenty-firs- t street, a breastpin
an 2 earring. Leave at Harper house
drug store and receive reward.

The Joliets defeated Davenport jester
day in the first of the series of games be
tween the two teams,by a score of 7 to 6.
The same clubs play today and tomorrow.

Harry Bethune, the noted sprinter who
ran 100 yards in 9 4 5 secoids at Oakland,
Cal.. Feb. 22, 1883. was in the city today
on bis way to St. Paul and Minneapolis
to attend the races which take place there
this week.

It is the open boast of members of the
A. P. A. society that they control the
present mayor and council. That they
are boss of the mayor's actions does not
admit of doubt, but it is a very grave
doubt if they can manipulate the council.
The vote on Dr. Kiny on, the pet candi-

date of the organization, demonstrated
that fact. The vote on the confirmation
of Dr. Efster would more clearly show
the standing of the council, and it is
a conceded fact that had Mr. Murrin been
appointed by the mayor he would have
been confirmed by a similar vote.

Sunday morning quite a good deal of
excitement was caused at the residence
of Fred Gould, in Moline. The telephone
wire had broken in the night and fell
across the trolley wire of the electric
street railway on Sixth avenue. This
played the deuce with the telephone in
Mr. Gould's bouse, burning out the
"ringing coils" of the 'phooe. The burn-
ing of the coils made a noise similar to
escaping steam, and it hud the effect of
scaring the people in the bouse. Later

ne of the line men of the telephone
company located the broken wire. He
threw a rope over the live wire and
brought it to the ground. When it feil
it struck the street car track, making a
loud report and sent up a huge tbeet of
blue flame, after which it wiggled around
for a while and then settled down.

The habeas corpus proceedings in the
case of Jim Collins, the sprinter, who was
held here by the police on a warrant from
Gridley, McLain county, LI., charging
him with the larceny of $500 stake money,
came up before Judge Smith in the cir-

cuit court this morning and the warrant
not being under seal showing that J. C.
Adams, by whom it was issued, was a po-

lice magistrate or justice of the peace,
the court released the prisoner. A war-

rant charging Collins with burglary hid
also been sworn out by J. W. Jones, and
when he was discharged by Judge Smith,
be Immediately attempted to "gel off the
scratch" but was prevented by Deputy
Sheriff Silvia, who escorted him to Mag
istrate Wivill's office, where, of course,
there was no evidence against him and he
was discharged. A. D. Sedekum, a con-

stable of McLain county, who came here
to take Collins back, will return without
his man, but stated that Collins couldn't
go so far but what be would "bring him
to tan" sometime.

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possaas.
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Trade at the London.

Maj.

IN NEW QUARTERS

Mackenzie's Forces Xlly
Domiciled.

A. (tketrh of the comfortable wane of
Room la Mitchell A L.yde- -

itaildlaar Aa Addition to
the Cleric! Corps.

Maj. Alex Mackenzie, in charge of the
upper Mississippi river improvements,
and his force of assistants are now en-

tirely through with the task of mov ng,
and are comfortably domiciled in their
new suite of rooms on the fourth Loor of
Mitchell & Lynde's new building. The
major occupies seven rooms, as nicely
and conveniently situated as could be de
sired. The rooms are entered through
the apartment occupied by Capt. C. W.
Durham and F. B. Martin, property t nd
record clerk, which is in the tower core er.
Immediately off from this room, are the
typewriter's quarters where R. S.
Blakemore is found, and on the west
side is Maj. Macketz'e's room
adjoiniug which is a neat library. Btck
of this, and facing on West Seventeenth
is a room for the accounting clerk, C. P.
Comeeys. who has heretofore been loca-
ted at Keokuk, but whom Major Mack-
enzie has now ordered to Rock Island.
Over on the east side of the hall are tie
rooms of Capts. J. D. Dashane, W. A
Thompson and J. C. McElherne. all of
Major Mackenzie's corps of engiceeis,
while further back are tbe quarters of II
Bosse and A. J. Stibolt, the expel
draughtsmen. Altogether the rooms are
exceedingly pleasant, and it is not like y

that tbe government corps will make any
more changes until the government build-
ing is ready for occupancy, a couple of
years hence.

The Keokuk Constitution-Democr- at

speaking of Mr. Comegvs' departure from
that city, says:

It is with sincere feelings of regret that
the many friends of Mr. C. P. Corcegyi
and family will learn of their departure
tomorrow morning for Rock Island, which
city will be their luture home. Mr. Conv
egys is clerk of the upper Missis-
sippi river improvements under AIj r A
Mackenzie, of Rock Island, and the re-

moval is necessitated by tbe duties of the
office at Rock Island, which up to the
present, it has been possible to attend to
here. Mr. Comegys is a veteran
in the service of the government,
having first entered the service at
Cincinnati in the summer of 1SG2.
during tbe faaous Kirby-Smit- h nid.
Two years later he ioined the service of
the United States engineer department
and was engaged as an assistant in the
construction of tbe fnriifications uf Louis-
ville, Covington and Newport, Kentucky.
Camp Nelson, Kentucky, the defenses of
Nashville, Tenn.. an important govern-
ment work, the bridges on the Louisville
and Nashville and Kentucky central rail-
ways, and the supply of pontoon bridges
and engineering materials for the armies
of tbe Cumberland and Tennessee.
From 18C6 to 1870 he was engaged
in the river and harbor im-
provement service on the low-

er Mississippi, Missouri and Ar-
kansas rivers. From 1871 to 1881 be
was empl yed on the construc'.inn of the
canal at this place and since 1382 has
been with Major Mackenzie on the river
and harbor improvements between this
city and St. Paul. The departure of Mr.
Comegys and family will leave a vacancy
in Keokuk social circles, where they were
so popular, that will be bard indeed to
fill, and they leave tbe citv with the best
wishes of their hosts of friends following
them. Mr. and Mrs. Comrgys will be
accompanied on their trip, as 'ar as Bur-
lington, by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bridg-ma- n

and Mr. and Mrs J. W. Hobbs.

Trade at the London. '

Hirer HIplrtH.
The Julia brought down eight barges

and the Pilot one.
The stage of the water was 8 CO at

noon; tbe temperature 67.
Tbe Isaac Staples, F. C. A. Denkmacn

and West Rambo went down.
Tbe West Rambo and Mountain Belle

each brought down eight strings of logs.
A petition is in circulation among own

ers and pilots of steam vessels on the up-

per Mississippi engagt d in towing rafts,
praying the board of supervising inspe-
ctor to repeal tbe rule requiring all rafts
to display white lights at an elevation of
12 feet on the forward corners and upon
each side, midway from either end, which
the rivermen claim will work injury to
the above named interest without any
gain to the public. The petition is be
ing numerously signed .

Trade at the London.

The rosy freshness, and a velvety soft
ness of tbe skin is variably obtained by
those who use Pezzoni's Complexion
Powder.

Pozzoni's Complexion Powder pro
duces a soft and beautiful skin; it com
bines every element of beauty and purity

Trade at tbe London.

DBPRICES;
(fipM Baking

Used in Millions of Homes --40 Years the Standard.
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HE SHOT TO KILL.

Denver Strikers Made Targets
for a Fusillade.

DEADLY WOEK WITH TEE SHOTGUS.

The Strikers Declare No Thoroughfare
for "Scab" aud Their Employer, and
the Result la a Bloody Protest
Eleveu Men Htr, One of Whom Dies in
an Hoar and Another Will Die The
fchooting Party Surrenders, and Their
Leader Says He Shot to Kill and Told
His Men to Do Likewise.
Denver, Colo., May 11 A desperate

fight took place in City Park yesterday
between F. N. Davis and Ed. Davis
(white), and John White, Tom Davis, E.
Farris, J. W. Smith and James Black-
burn (colored), on one side, and some fifty
or more strikers on the other. Two men
were fatally shot and about twelve more
wounded more or less seriously. The
fight, which was at close range was
brought about by the brickmakers'
strike which has been in progress at tbe
Divis yards for several weeks past. Yes-
terday morning Davis and his son, the
proprietors of the brick yards, with eight
negroes with double barreled shot guns
loaded with buck-sho- t, started for the
yrds with the avowed intention of be-

ginning work or dying in the attempt.
The Strikers Appear, and the Result.
As they were nearing the yards a party

of strikers, headed by Frank Surber, ap-
peared aud asked that they be allowed to
t ilk to the men who were going to work.
Djivis replied that the men did not want
to talk, and ordered the strikers to allow
his men to pass. This the strikers would
not do, and Davis and his son and five
men opened tire on the strikers. Thomas
Kelly was shot in the small of the back
and died two hours later. The men most
seriously injured are: John Ridenour,

hot in the back and mortally wounded;
Frank Surber, shot in tbe right arm, ne-

cessitating amputation, and may die;
Burt Brown, shot in the right arm; S.
Paal, bhot in the left shoulder; Jack Gar-
ret, shot in side; W. J. Shaunte, shot in
the forehead and in shoulder; Sam Far-ra- r.

shot in legs; Pete Nolan, shot in leg;
B. O'Brien and William Dickson, boia
shot iu head and side.

A Number of Others Hit.
A number of others are known to have

been hit, but fled from the scene before j

their names or the extent of their injuries
were learned. Immediately after tbe fir- - j
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the Labor Union.

The various unions in the city
mass-meetin- g lust uight, which

resolutions were passed, condemning tbe
shooting the men. Everything is

no further

PRIEST'S ANGRY

Embraces an to Let
Hin.self Were.

NEW Yoek, May la. Herald special
frcm Burlington, X. J., says: was
as3ene at Paul's Roman
church city Sunday moruiug. It
was the anniversary the or-d-it

ation the Rev. Father
pa; the church. The priest not
been on good terms with some members
of his flock for many months, and in tbe
con his anniversary became
higaly excited. "I will grind the dust,"
be rotten hearted devil of

congregation hold up their
wretched characters to the light of day.
Wh ile I am not aa great man as Moses

have just much my
The was

mat the audience. As the priest coa-tinv- ed

his many men and
arose and church.
The sermon the talk the town.

Collected an Old Iebt from Milan.
LtKDON, 12. Ex King met

witL great disappointmeut Vienna,
when presented to tbe bank which
does business for the government

that city a for 000,000 franca.
It appears that when Milan was king he
cent! acted to the bank for about

UO.OtO franca. Iu the
tunouut was deducted, greatly to Mi

lan's claimed that the state

Eoi

A'ELL OO.NE, JOHN

Kentucky White Caps Weloonaod
wltk Bloody Bands, Etc .

KxoxviLLE. Tenn., 12. Details of
a murderous affray which occurred on
Wolf creek, Bear the North Carolina, line
have been received here. Bell,
au old and well-to-d-o man, lost hia wife by
death fcix weeks ago. Within two weeks
he married a girt, gt eatly to
tbe disgust of bis family. Finally bis

relatives, including a number of women,
went to the house of the old and
taking the young wife out the women
stripped her aud gave her 100 lashes. Tbe
White-Cappe- rs were arrested the next
day, but released on bail.

Ballew Bad Loaded His Can.
they went to tbe house of John

Ballew, who made tbe complaint against
them, to him for interfering.

and his family resisted, and in the
battle followed John Bell was
killed aud "Wild Bill" Bell, Hiram Hof-ton- .

Johnson and four others were
fatally shot. Both are armed for
more warfare. There have been no ar-
rests made.

PROSCRIPTION VS. PROSCRIPTION.

York Lumber Dealers Declare a
Boycott on Boycotters.

New Yoke, May li The Lumber Deal
ers' association general lock
out morning. Not one foot of
lumber was delivered in New York yester-
day, nor will any be delivered until the
backbone of the labor union broken,
or the dealers themselves succumb.
Eighty lumber dealers, employing 3.50C
men, comprise the Lumber asso-
ciation, and other dealers are joining
daily. This lock-ou- t will affect probably
lo.OuO meu in this city. It was precipi-
tated by the striking the men iu tbe
shops of Bucki, Decker and Schuyler, and
the subsequent boycotting of shops
by the labor uuiou. Iu other words, it is
boycott against boycott.

Think it is Time to Call Halt.
"The labor unions have adopted pros-

cription," say the lumber dealers "and we
will do the same." The plan to no
lumber who employs ujiio.i
labor, just as the unions refuse to deal
with or handle the products of those who
employ non-unio- n labor. John D. Crim-uiin- s,

the contracter, said that the build-
ers would generally stand by the
in their fihc with the union. is time
to call halt," said Mr. Crimmins. Until
the walking delegates raise the boy cott
on Bucki, Decker and the deal-
ers adopt similar so they

Iron Men Want
The Lumber Dealers received

a communication yesterday lrom the
Manufacturers' association,

ing tho-- e ' the appointment of ommitte to confer
who to get an iron manufacturers.

his proceeded to tbe niittee appointed as requested and
where surrendered to au officer and waited tue iron duriug aft-we- re

locked aft--r tbe!eraoon. The is to co
shooting Tress reporter in tbe
on scene of the and found delesates trades. The
large crowd of there, being attracted lumber are still delivering

the s'uootiug. number the outside cities. They employ
who had at fled the scene bad (non-unio- n men, however, and will

but some having no other the is over.
Is attended
Scene on llattlefleld. Free liatlways-Thoma- s

on the ground LOXDOX, li --The kaiser has
breathing gainfully, and evidently dying, miuister of
Beside him girl that no person shall be permitted
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TIRADE.

Opportunity
Loose, It

A

Catholic
in
twenty-fift- h

of Tracey,
has

address

houted, "the
the

authority
people." outburst surprise

tirade
in indignation left the

of

Milan

in cheque

honoring cheque

BALLEW.

Jonathan

punish

which

New

declared
yesterday

is

Dealers'

of

is sell
to anyone

deaL.-- s

Schuyler,
say.

association
Irou

requesting

ride free on the government railways
unless actually engaged iu the service of
the government, and that officials allow-
ing any violation of this rule shall be
dismissed. This will out an end to free
traveling for pleasure, not only by offi-
cers of the army and others, but also
the members of some of the ruling houses
of Germany, who have been in tbe habit,
ou account of their more less honorary
military rank, of traveling free of charge.

Chanced His Faith anJ Suicided.
t London, May li From Osironog Posen
comes news of au extraordinary affair.

' man named Kaftan cuanged his relig-- ;
ion, be having been Lutheran, in order

of this, we no talking,' and to marry with whom he
mediately shouted. and emptied infatuated. The young woman married

we we

There

of

of
to

to

May

Servian

disgust,

tactics,

to

A

J him, and for a time lived happily.
Tvnft.jin Twrnptnnllr irri r.rrf lie thA
taunts of his former and
the thought of his apostacy preyed on
his mind. A few days ag3 he was found
dead iu his house, with written recanta-
tion of Judaism lying beside him. He
had cut his throat.

May Tax the Pullman Cars.
Washington Citt. May li The su-

preme court yesterday affirmed the judg-
ment of tbe supreme court of Pennsyl-
vania in the case of the Pullman Palace
Car company against the state. The
court holds the state law taxing the
company on a basis proportionate to the

viould like to talk to men. I loid
' number of miles of within the

of

in

over which the comoanr s cars run
.u- - :
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ices Bradly Field and Hardan dissented.

Inspector Byrnes' "Jack the Ripper."
New York, May 12. "Frenchy No. 1,

who is in tbe Tombs on charge of being
i the murderer of tbe woman Carrie
! Brown, has frequently spoken of two
I men who he said would testify in his
j favor. The police could not find them,
i but they came forward themselves, and
say that "Frenchy" is incapable of being
the perpetrator of the crime charged
against mm.

Decreae in Customs ReTenues.
Wakhisgtos ClTr, May 12. The treas-

ury statement issued yesterday shows
that customs receipts at the port of New
York for the first ten days iu May were
t2.353.642; in May, 1390, for the same
period they were 13,51,352 showing a
falling off of about 40 per cent Customs
officials now believe that this failing off
is likely to be permanent.

Working Up m Big Deal In Tin.
Rapid City, S. D., May 13 J. I

Dawns, of Cleveland, O., has spent sev-
eral weeks in the vicinity of Harney Peak
and the tin district. He is working up a
large deal in tin mines aggregating
about 50(i,000. He is supposed to repre-
sent tbe Standard Oil company. There
are several other luge deals now under
way.

Conanl Corte Recalled.
Washington Citt, May 13. The Italj

ian consul at New Orleans, it is under-
stood, has beeu recalled by his govern-
ment, and the duties of consul at that
city will be discharged by a consul at
some other point. t

Aa S0.OO0 Incendiary Blase,
Bethlehem. Pa, May li Snyder'a

planing mill and five houses wera d- -
mt.mvmii h flt t Wal a rrf ma a la..

ough , topay the debt. He took 800,000 j yesterday. Loss, 80,000. The fire is sup--

uuiiuuuwiw' poseato-a- va oeen ot incenaiary origin.
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Too many Spring Jackets.
We make a big cut to close

them out.
$2.95 and $3.25 Jackets go

for $2.50.
$4.75 and $5.00 Jackets go

for $3.95.
$6.50 and $6.75 Jackets go

for $4.75.
$7.50 Jackets go for $5.50.

s

M NTIRE

Spring Jackets.

it

W.

Bros.

New Dress Good:

Just received 36 inov,

NEW WASH GOODS
In various fabrics and beant,

noimx TT

silks. Cheap too, thafs the bS
part of it.

DRESS TREMMDfGs.
TXT-- . Vintinvn we snmr

largest and handsomest assor
ment of dress trimmia.s in

kimm bros,,
f saimid.. Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN
-- ARE NOW SHOWING

uciicvo

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPET
At any other similar esrsblUhuient in the cty

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Ncs 124. 12 3 ani 123 Sixteenth Street,

PL,

ft
Hi
Hi

WALL PAPER.

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHERS

COMBINED.
THE GREAT

Adams
Wall Paper Company,

rfrO'" I

3

o

Rck

.

.

.

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth St,

See Our Art Department.

Wall Paper.

M. YERBURY,

CHA8. TERBURY, Manager.

t3

PLUMBER, STEALI;

AND GAS FITTER.

V JTD DKA.LXR Uf

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
Beat work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182.

Sock Island. IU--


